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Legals

PUBLIC NOTICE
Southern Southeast Regional Aquaculture Association, Inc.,
(SSRAA), is soliciting bids from interested parties to conduct
rearing operations for the spring of 2020 season at its McLean Arm
rearing site located in southern Southeast Alaska. Bids will be
accepted until June 1, 2019 at 4:00 pm. For more information go
to www.ssraa.org or call 225-9605.
Published: March 14, 21, 28, April 4, 11, 18, 25, May 2, 9, 16,
23 and 30, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
Southern Southeast Regional Aquaculture Association, Inc.,
(SSRAA), is soliciting bids from interested parties to conduct
transport operations for the spring of 2020 season to tender live
fry from SSRAA hatcheries to SSRAA remote release sites located
in southern Southeast Alaska. Bids will be accepted until June 1,
2019 at 4:00 pm. For more information go to www.ssraa.org or
call 225-9605.
Published: March 14, 21, 28, April 4, 11, 18, 25, May 2, 9, 16,
23 and 30, 2019

CITY & BOROUGH OF WRANGELL
ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE POSITION
POLICE CHIEF
POLICE DEPARTMENT
The Wrangell Police Department will be accepting applications for a Police Chief until May 6,
2019.
This position plans, organizes, directs, and integrates all activities of the Police Department to
protect life and property through law enforcement and crime prevention work. The Police Chief is a
management position, responsible for the full scope of Police Department operations including patrol,
investigations, corrections, public relations and community education. They will continuously analyze
and evaluate operations and trends for assuring efficiency and adequacy of service, maintain
professional discipline in the Department and assure that all employees are properly trained.
The position requires extensive knowledge and experience in all phases of police work including
principles and practices of modern crime prevention, investigation, criminal identification,
apprehension, rules of evidence, traffic control and safety, care and custody of prisoners, record
keeping, and all other aspects of law enforcement and administration. Requires advanced knowledge
of management and administrative practices and procedures required. Requires well- developed
human relations skills to conduct negotiations, persuade others to a course of action, and to build an
effective team through leadership and training.
The candidate must meet the minimum standards for Police Chief per the Alaska Police Standards
Council as well as all of the requirements of the City & Borough of Wrangell’s job description. A
management certification under Alaska Police Standards or equivalent is required. Applicants must
successfully complete a background investigation, medical and psychological examination, and drug
screening.
This is a full-time, salaried position with full benefits, paid at Grade 30 ranging from $6607 to
$8346 per month. The full job description and employment application can be found online at
www.wrangell.com/jobs.
To be considered, submit APSC form 3 (Personal History Statement), Authorization for Release
of Information, resume and cover letter to Aleisha Mollen, PO Box 531, Wrangell, AK 99929 or via
email to amollen@wrangell.com. Applications will be accepted until the end of business May 6,
2019, but may be reviewed as they are received.
The City & Borough of Wrangell is an equal opportunity employer.

Lisa Von Bargen
Borough Manager

Publish: April 11, 18, 25, and May 2, 2019
NOTICE OF INVITATION TO BID
CITY & BOROUGH OF WRANGELL
City Owned Lots
FOR SALE

Per Wrangell Municipal Code (WMC) Section 16.12.040, Notice is hereby given that the City &
Borough of Wrangell, Alaska will accept sealed bids for the sale of three (3) City-Owned Lots within
the Borough boundaries of Wrangell. The properties are as follows:
Legal Description
Lot A, Etolin Avenue Replat (#2019-2)
806 Etolin Avenue

Square Footage
14,983 sq. ft.

Minimum Bid Value
$38,000

Lot B, Etolin Avenue Replat (#2019-2)
805 Etolin Avenue

19,462 sq. ft.

$32,600

Lot C, Etolin Avenue Replat (#2019-2)
819 Etolin Avenue

19,326 sq. ft.

$32,400

Sealed bids will be accepted by the City & Borough of Wrangell, P.O. Box 531, Wrangell, Alaska
99929, located at the Borough Clerk’s Office, 205 Brueger Street, Wrangell, Alaska 99929 until 12:00
p.m. prevailing time April 12, 2019 at which time the bids will be publicly opened and read aloud in
the Borough Assembly Chambers. Sealed bids may be submitted by US Mail, courier delivery service,
or in person. Bids may not be submitted by email or fax.
Clearly mark on the outside of the envelope “Sealed Bid – City Lots, Opening Date – April 12,
2019, 12:00 p.m.”
The bid forms and maps reflecting property location may be obtained at the office of the Borough
Clerk for no charge at 205 Brueger Street, P.O. Box 531, Wrangell, AK 99929, by email:
clerk @wrangell.com, or online at www.wrangell.com. Questions regarding this bid shall be directed
to Carol Rushmore, Economic Director at 907-874-2381.
The City & Borough of Wrangell reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any informality
in a bid, and to make award to the highest responsive, responsible bidder as it may best serve the interest
of the Borough.
Publish: March 21, 28, April 4 and 11, 2019

DAWSON CONSTRUCTION LLC (GC/CM) IS SEEKING
PROPOSALS FOR THE WRANGELL MEDICAL
CENTER (WMC).
The WMC project includes the construction of an approximately
35,000 square foot Critical Access Hospital with a Long-Term Care
Unit. The project also includes interior renovations of the existing
clinic.
Contract Documents, plans, specifications and addenda for this
project are available at Dawson Construction’s on-line plans room.!
Access is provided to Subcontractors, and Vendors by going to
http://bxwa.com and clicking on Posted Projects; General
Contractor’s Project Area; Dawson Construction.!
Bidders are required to Register in order to receive automatic
email notification of future addenda and to be placed on the
Bidders List.!
Plans and Specifications may also be viewed at Wrangell City
Hall, 205 Brueger Street, Wrangell, AK from 8:00 am to 4:00
pm, Monday through Friday.
Questions may be emailed through end of business on 4/24/19
to: Bids@dawson.com
Bid Submissions Deadline: 4:00 PM AK on May 3rd, 2019.
Email bids to: Bids@Dawson.com.
Published: April 11, 2019

Basketball team, new hospital
CEO, library digitizing project
covered in assembly meeting
By CALEB VIERKANT
Sentinel writer
The Wrangell Borough Assembly recognized the Lady
Wolves high school basketball
team during their meeting on
Tuesday evening for their hard
work over the recent season.
Mayor Steve Prysunka, in
reading a proclamation congratulating the team, pointed
out that the Lady Wolves took
first place in regionals, defeating Metlakatla, for the first
time in 25 years, and that numerous team members had received several awards and
accolades over the course of
the season.
“I,
Stephen
Prysunka,
mayor of the City and Borough
of Wrangell, Alaska, on behalf
of the citizens of the City and
Borough of Wrangell congratulate these fine athletes for
their achievement and sportsmanship and commend them
on their representation of the
community of Wrangell,” Prysunka read from the proclamation.
After recognizing the Lady
Wolves, the assembly also got
to meet Leatha Merculieff, the
new CEO of the Wrangell
Medical Center. She was introduced by Dan Neumeister,
who is the senior executive
vice president of the Southeast
Alaska Regional Health Consortium.
“We’re just very excited
about her joining Wrangell,”
he said. “Leatha has been in
the healthcare business for a
little over 20 years, and I’ve
had the pleasure of working

with her for about 10, and
she’s been with SEARHC for
the last four years. Leatha just
comes to us with a new logistical state, just a breath of fresh
air, a lot of enthusiasm and a
passion for healthcare.”
Merculieff joined SEARHC
in 2015 as the vice president of
executive administration. In a
previous interview with the
Wrangell Sentinel, Merculieff
said that a large part of her career has been devoted to improving patient experience,
which is something that she
hopes to bring with her to her
new position in Wrangell.
She will officially be taking
over as hospital CEO on April
12. Among her priorities coming into the job, she said, will
be overseeing construction of
the new hospital, merging hospital and AICS staff together to
prepare for the new facility,
and looking for ways to improve patient experience in
Wrangell.
“My contract has not even
officially started yet but I
already feel like I’m already
entrenched in Wrangell,” she
said. “The paper’s covered me,
you have my bio, I’m not even
sure what’s left to tell you
about myself. I’m very
excited to be moving to
Wrangell.”
Merculieff also gave the assembly an update on the construction of the new hospital,
which will be located on Wood
Street next to the AICS clinic.
Preparation work at the construction site has already
begun, she said, and they are
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The Wrangell Lady Wolves were recognized for their accomplishments and hard work over the past
season by the borough assembly Tuesday evening, April 9. The coaches and players all received a
copy of a proclamation read by Mayor Steve Prysunka, as well as homemade cupcakes made by
Aleisha Mollen.
hoping to hold a groundbreaking ceremony sometime in
early May. Construction is
scheduled to be completed,
and the new hospital open to
new residents, by January of
2021. She also gave the assembly a “tour” through the new
hospital via virtual renderings
of what the inside and outside
of the hospital is designed to
look like.
The assembly also accepted
$1,250 in donations to assist
the Irene Ingle Public Library
in a project to digitize archives
of old newspapers. The library,
which stores various old newspapers, has been wanting to
digitize its archives for quite
some time. Among the newspapers in the library’s archives
include old copies of the
Stikine River Journal, the Fort
Wrangell News, and the
Wrangell Sentinel.
Ron and Anne Loesch, owners of the Wrangell Sentinel

and the Petersburg Pilot, have
been running free ads on a
semi-regular basis, asking for
donations to help with this
project. Anne said that they
first heard about the library’s
desire to digitize their newspaper archives last June.
One donation, in the
amount of $1,000, came from
the Williams Family Trust.
Cindy Kilpatrick also made a
donation of $250. The library
has also reportedly applied for
a grant from the Institute of
Museum and Library Services
worth $8,250. Should they get
this grant, the digitizing proj-

ect could be complete by July
of 2020.
Other items covered in the
meeting included various
amendments to the Financial
Year 2019 budget, approval of
the purchase of a containerized
generator from CalPower at
the total cost of $135,000, and
approval to send various
delinquent accounts with the
city to a collection agency. It
was also brought up in the
meeting that Congressman
Don Young will be in Wrangell
next Monday to hold an informal work session with the assembly.

Police report

April 1, 2019
MVA: Harbor electrical box damaged.
Civil issue.
Four subpoenas served.
April 2, 2019
Agency assist: Abandoned vehicle.
Citizen report of possible DUI.
Trespass.
Agency assist: DOT.
April 3, 2019
Welfare check.
Hit & run.
Intoxicated person.
Traffic stop: Verbal warning for improper illumination of license plate.
April 4, 2019
Suspicious smell.
Four subpoenas served.
Failure to register as a sex offender.
April 5, 2019
Traffic stop: Verbal warning for obstructed license plate.
Parking complaint.
Agency assist: Paper service.
Welfare check.
Citizen assist: Vehicle unlocked.
Harassing phone calls: Child playing on the phone; parent
will deal with the issue.
Subpoena service.
April 6, 2019
Noise complaint: Music too loud.
Citation issued: Andrew Twyford, 19. Driving while license
suspended.
Citizen assist: Unlock home.
Illegal burning: Burning household garbage.
Civil issue.
Emotionally Disturbed Person.
Report of criminal trespass in the 2nd degree: Theft.
Report of criminal trespass.
Suspicious person.
April 7, 2019
Courtesy ride.
Subpoenas served.
Civil matter.
Family disturbance.
Disorderly conduct.
Parking lot complaint: Unfounded.
There was one ambulance call and two dog complaints this
week.

